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Toe Meta Ism—There seems to be no end to
bills for the sale of the Alain line. The last one
L that emanatingfrom the Select Committee of
the Honee to which the subject was referred.—
Jula great effort will be made to force this bill
through, we give an abstract of it.

.

Atte Ist section authorizes the 80101110 r to ad-
Irertinefor proposals to pnrchasethe Main Line,
from anyRailroad or Canal Company, and to
award the same to the highest and best bidder
on the'lat of June next.

The2d section provides that any such compa-
ny Purchasing such works shell be clothed with
all the powers and privileges enjoyed by the State
la theirmanagement and improvement, and shall

-•• be exempt from taxation.
The ad section provides that ten per cent. of

' the purchase moneyshall be paid down within
thirty days, and the remainder intan annual in-
Mal-cents, the first of which shall become due in

_
twenty years, and shall be payable in cash or
State loans atpar. These payments are to be
Securest by bond and mortgage, bearing interest
at 6 per cent, payable semi-annually. This soo-
tier' also-contains a proebo,:that no sale shall
take place for less than seven millions of dollars,
end upon a failure to comply with the terms of
Sale, that all payments madeat the time of much
failureshall be forfeited.
• The 4th motion authorises the extension of
the ColumbiaRoad to the river Delaware, and
'provide!, thatthe Company purchasing may. alter
-Me canal, or any portion thereof, to a elaok.wa-
ter navigation, and may dispose of any part of
uld works to any other corporation which would
have been originally authorised to purchase;
Proctried, That said purchasers shall at all times
Maintain and preserve a continuous railroad and
canal communization between Philadelphia and

-'Pittsburgh; and shall, Within tweido Months af-
teireceiving Possession ofsaid works, ie-lay the
South track of the Philadelphia and Columbia
Railroad, where the same has not been laid with
a heavyran.
• The 6th section providesthat if the Pennsylva-
niaßailroad Company shall •be willing to pay a
sum exceeding seven millions of dollars, in ten
mind annualpaymente, the first of which shall
btpayable in tenyeam from the date of the pas-
sageof this act, and Shall payinterest and give
security 'therefor, is required in the third see-

_ don, the taxnow required to be paid by them,
and the Harrisburg; Portsmouth, MountJoy and
Lancaster Railroad Company upon the tonnage
Tossing over their roads, shall cease. And the
right of the Commonwealthto resume the Penn-
isykrinia Railroad, as provided for in their char-

' ter, shall also cease and determine.
The 6th section authorizes any association of

individuals to purchase, if no ndlorad or canal
company shall make the offer.

The7th section pledges the faith of the State
for the enactment of all such laws as may here-

,atterbe necessary to swum the purchasers in
theyosition poi occupied by the State in the
oontred and.management of the Public Works.
It stags us that this bill is rather too liberal

in some of its proiisioxis„,ind unfavorable to the.
interests of this city. -We shall watch its pro-
vnies and recur to It again.

• beans oar . ma Czam—The correspondent of
the .Baltinuite San telegraphs from Washington
that the Brusrlawidinlater hasreceived
ligence of the dcath of. Nicholas, from which it
is inferred that it is a hoax. As the news was
only received bytelegraph, just before the sail-
ing of the Africa, the failure of the Russian
Minister to obtain of intelligence of the fact
is no proof of its falsity.

The N. Y. Courier says :

Is Czar Nicholas deirl t—This am the question
everywhere &enacted yesterday; and public opin-
ion gradually settled 'down into the cOUTiCtiOn
.titadmitted of no doubt.
Lord Clarendon announced that previously to

being "apprised of the Emperor's death, the Bri-
tish Government were informed of his extreme
Elms, and that he bad tale,, leave of his fami-
ly! This intelligence, of course, came from
Lord, John Hassell, who was in Heinz': and it in
straycertain that it must have come over the
telegraph wires froes.fir. Petersburg to BerEn;
to theSing of Priavia, who is' the brother of
the Empress o;Russia! ' Nowif this be so, the
question arises who would have dared to tele-
graph this falsehoatiffalsehood it be, over the
wires belonging..to and under the control of the
Russian Government? This mode of reasoning
appeared' to leave no doubt of the truth of the
intelligence.

• The fiesew L stall more explicit:
...The death of the Czar Nicholas is still re-

garded as doubtful by some of our cotempors-
. ries, who, having been bravely hoaxed by the re-
ported foaptare of Sebastopol, are now skeptical
an all other matters thatbare a bearing on the
var. 'We think their present disbelief now as
but little better founded than their formercredu-
Ely. Then the intelligence came by the most
auspidous and uncertain channels, and -though
Emperors and statesmen were taken in, it really

• lacked all officialconfinistion. In the present
easefhereport is Of ft very positiveand credible
ehiusotir Theevent is notonly most probablein
itself,' but our Information .comes all the way
from St Petersburg, through channels that seem
to preclude the possibilLy of error. From the
Rani= capital the intelligence is transmitted
by the telegraph—to which the Government alone
hasacceiutto the Russian Embassy, to theCab-
inet of Berlin; and ter elf of the Have. From
the 'formerLord •John Mizell receives the dis-

.listch, and bytelegraph transmits-it to London;
and from the .latter, the great -fact is also tele-
graphed by Sir Balph Abercromby, the British
Emboossdor—the dispatches from the two courts
only Timing as to the hour of the decease.—
The whole is alsogreatly confirmed by the prefi-
ma dispatch front Lord John Russell, stating
that the Czar -was already at the point of death,
and bad taken leave of his family. - There is no
analogs, between Inch a piece of intelligence
so forwarded,' and the roundabout; contradicto-
ry, hoaxingreports of the famous Tartar .of Bu-
charest; asfisi we.,• who doubted the latter, cannot
gee any good reason for questioningthe truth of
the former."...

• Deem .—Wor Seurat Booretrruie were
paned to learn, yesterday, of the death , of &w-
-e= BOUStrla, 7,541, who departed this life on
131:nday. Mr. Homburg was • native of Pitts.
iyargh, and bed attained the age of 66Yam =

Hewas well known to most of our 'Aileen', was
twice elected Mecorder of the wordy, and sheet-
ly after the expirationof 'his secondterm was
appointed Postmaster of thisCity 'by President
Taylor, which place he held from 1849 to 1888.
He waswawa gentlemanmuch esteemed for hie ar.
bane deportment, the warmness ofhis friendship
and general integrity\of his oharacter ; and his
sodden death casts a deep shadow over the wide
Circle of his friends. s . .

Ova. Boos TABLE.
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I"TNATILN EllllOl,l ANDTin BAST: By Rev.
Berauel Irewesur Prime. In two volumes: it-

. I:Worsted. New York: Eiuper & Brothers.

The author of this work is well Imowit as the
IgUtar of the Now. York °bracer, and he hasool-
lectedintheise volumes variety of sketches of
men and things as seen by him (lurings leisure-
ly travel 'through ruitipe and the rest. The
magenta afford intmh pleasant and instmotive
tuailing end to those not already satiated with
books of-travel, tide' Work will be thud quite
attractive. It departs somewhat from the usual
routine ofsnob works, and the reader finds no
fatiguein gliding over its rtges For ails by
.T; 8. Davison, 65 Market street.

.

-

A Nsw Acuorsrmon—lthastia /mate/:—A
-singular piece of diplomatic news appears in the.
London papers, received by the picia;_imder

heauf-,teustapbio advice from: Vienna, re-
peating theslttuoisli Possemioneln North Mami-
e— It is to this effect : •

13113COPEMI NEWS BY TILE AFRICA.
' DiATU Or Tai EMPLIL4II.,O7 remora.—Haves
or LOIWO, March 2.—The' EarlofClarendon,.maids: -the general silence, spoke as follows:
"MyLords, I think it my duty to communicate to

I your Lordshipsa telegraphic dispatch I received
half an hour since from her-Majesty's Minister
st the Hague, that the Emperor of Russia died
this morning at one o'clock, of pelmet& apo-plexy, afteran attack of influenza.

Ihave also received a dispatch from her Maj-
. esty's'Minister at Berlin, also informing me of
. the death of the Emperor ofRussia. An hour be-

fore this dispatch arrived I received accounts
from Lord John Bussellfrom Berlin, stating that
the Emperor was on the point of death and had

1taken leave of his family. Although this event
I occurred so short a time ago as between 12 and

1 o'clock this: morning, there can be no doubt
of its authenticity ; and under those circum-
starkes,-as this unexpected event must exercise
an important and immediate influence upon the
war and upon the negotiations for peace, and
possibly upon the policy ofRussia, I think that
my noble and learned friend (Lord Lyndhurst)
will agree withme that it mightbe attended with
much inconvenience ifhe persevered in bringing
forward the motion of whichbe has given notice;
Ithereforetrust, upon public grounds, that my
noble friend mill accede to the request which I
now take the liberty of making—that of poatfmn-
ing his motion.

Lord Lyndhurst—My lords, after the state-
ment just made by the noble earl, I feel it is Im-
possible for me to proceed this evening with my
motionin reference toour relations with Prussia.
Bat I beg leave to state that Ishall not withdraw
it,but merely postpone it. And unlade Ifind dist
the negotiations at present.going on at Berlin
give no ,reason to expect that Prussia was wil-
ling to accede to die treaty of the 2d of Decem-
ber, or to some similar treaty as suggested by
France and England, I shall certainly bring
forward the motion upon some future day.

Horse or Commons, March 2.—Mr. Roebuck
moved that the committee on the army before
Sebastopol be a secret one. It was a painful
duty to propose Inich a motto; because he felt
that the motives of the members of the commit-
tee would be misapprehended and misconceived
on this occasion. They had no intention of put-
ting an end to publicity; but, when the inquiry
wan finished, they proposed to palish such se-
lections from the evidvce as mightbe done with-
out injury to the pablicaservice. The principal
reason which they had in making the inquiry
secret, was that we were allied toa great power,
and that it would be impossible,to maintain that
alliance, if they gave publicity to the statements
thatany man might make in self-defence.

Mr. Wilson Patten, baring had experience in
secret committees, deprecated the decision of
Mr. Roebuck's committee.

gir. 3. Pakington stated his opinion that the
inquiry could not be carried on in a satisfactory
mannerif it were made a public inquiry, or if
there was any chance of the proceedings, being
made public throughthe instrumentality of mem-
bers of Parliament.

Sir James Graham would not make any allu-
sions to the reasons which he had urged on a
former occasion against the inquiry, after it had
been decided by the country that it was neces-
sary. It had been said in favor of carrying on
the inquiry In secret, that by that means public
interest would be beat promoted—justice to indi-
viduals would be best secured, and the purposes
of the inquiry best accomplished; bat with all
respect to the majority of the committee, he de-
murred to all these reasons—he believed that
these three objections would be best accomplish-
ed by publicity, and that the conductor the com-
mittee would be advantageously checked by pub-
lic opinion—why was a different course adopted
with respect to the inquiry, than was taken ina
court of justice—the life and soulof justice was
publicity—he did notbelieve that a secresy could
be obtained.

If sacrifices were necessary, which wee possi-
ble, he called on the committee to do it manful-
ly, in the face 'of the people, and not to =other
in the committee the characters of menwhohave
stood the teat of years ofservi ce.

Mr. Layard repeated the arguments of Mr.
Roebuck in favor of the inquiry being carried on
in secret, and added that it would be unjust to
exclude the public, who were deeply interested
in the subject of the committee, and at the eame
time to admit members of the House of Com-
mons.

Mr. Herbert was in favor of publicity, the ef-
fect of which, he contended, wouldbe to remove
Many erroneous impressions, such as thatwhich
had gone abroad withrespect to Admiral Diodes.

Lord Palmerston was anxious to state the rea-
sons which induced him tooppose the motion.—
When the names of members were proposed he
had thought it advisable not torestrict the loses-
tigation, and the same induced him to object to
fetter them by secrecy.

After some further discussion, in which Mr.
Rapier, Sir H. Willoughby, and Mr. Bowyer,
took part z—Mr. Roebuck stated that after the
almost unanimous opinion that had been expres-
sed in favoox of public inc, he would not

Housetrouble the to geta decision on his motion.
He believed thatan enquiry could be carried on
in the mannerthat the House desired, in an open
committee ; but he was anxious for a full and
searching investigation which could not be made
except In secret. The committee had already
done good, and it would, he thought, be benefi-
cial byacting as a spur in the aide of the Gov-
moment, and inciting them to the necessary re.
forme. The motion was then withdrawn, and
the House went into Committee of Supply.

Fsumcm—Esannmes Vjarr TO TIM CRUM.-
TheParis correspondent of the London Timm

68319 ;

"The departure of the Emperor for the Cri-
mea will not take place, I am assured, before the
end of the present month of March. Some any
that the postponement is only from the 7th, the
day that had been filed on, to the 20th or 22d ;

but more reliable authority mentions about a
week later, unless. indeed Lord John Russell
should be fortunate enough torender his Majes-
ty's resolution altogether unnecessary. A great
opportunity is opened to the British Ministerof
winning the gratitude ofFrance for keeping tier
treat preserver at home. Perhaps it In with
tame good intention that the tiortmment paper,
the Constitutiond, should seise this particular
moment for thscoureing about.the Bed Repeal-
cans, as if to drawhie Majesty's attention to •

forgotten—or at least too mach negleoted—anb•
jeer.. The sympathies of the Red lapublicans
hare and elsewhere are said by the Constitutions/
to be InWar of Emit.

Irani.—Botts, Feb. 20.—1 t is confidently as-
serted that Cardinal Amapallihas at last resign-
ed,ind that thePope has accepted hisresignation.
Several motives are adduced for this step on the
part of his emixurnee, who, it is supposed, would
not have resorted toit if he had seen a tolerable
chance of keeping to power moth longer. The
pretext alleged by him is stated to be the deter-
mination of his Holiness "to divide the multifari-
ous officeshitherto.concentrated in the person of
Cardinal Antonelli, and to have two secretaries
of Mate, onefor foreign and the other for home
affairs, as during the reign of the late Pope.—
This probable change of ldinisi?7 is looked for
here with the greatest possible interest, as Car-
dinal rustollelli ;nay be said to have formed the
soul and action of the Papal government ever
since itsrestoration; and the result has not been
such as to lead either the Pope or the people to
wish for an indefinite prolongation of his admin-
istration.

We find the followingin the Trieste Gazette
on the late arrests at Milan:—"About five or
six weeks ago the police at Milan noticed the
presence of some stispicious characters, who
were arrested, and the authorities Tore thus put
on the trace of a vast Manful= conspiracy, of
which ample proofs'were soon discovered. In
the short apace of ten or fifteen days there were
arrested quietly in. Milan and the neighborhood
aboutforty persona, some of whom belonged to
the upper classes of society. They were all
conveyed to Mantas, where the tribunal charged
to take cognisance of acts of high treason holds
its sittings. The ramifications of this Marsinlan
plot do not appear to extend over the Venetian
territory, but only in the Duchies and in the
States of the Church. The Late" attempts at
Parma,; Carrara, Paean, Foci and Bologna had
a certain connection with the great blow which
the ex•triamvir withed tostrike in Italy at the
commencement of this month."
' . 8' .—The'canton of Genera, by the
vote of its Grand Council, has resolvedon a com-
plete sepanttion ofchurch and State,and Da com-
mittee la-preparing • bill under whieh the eccle-
siastical property belonging to the Protestant
church is to be distributed amongthe Protestant
communes, except that which hes bean applied
to the establishment of the Bank of Geneva and
the Mortgage Bank. The 'mast active support.,
ore of this measure have , been the Catholics,
whose numbers have of late yam greatly in-
creasedin the cantos. .

_ _

BAILDIM.—Attar long debates, and the re-
jectionof a great number of amendments, the
ChamberofDeputies of Turinhas voted the first
article of the Bill for the Suppression of Monaste-
ries. This article, whiclicompriscs In Itself the
whole bill; is as follows:"All communities and establishments of what-
sorer description-of monastic orders,, and of
regular and secular corporidlons, existing in theState, are suppressed, and cannot be ro-ostab-Riled, except by specie! law.

"Are excepted: ,

phe sisters of Charity of Bt. Joseph."2. Such of thncommunities oforders and cor-
porations as are principally destined fur educa-tion and publio instruction, or for preaching andgiving assistance to the sick, to be designated by
name in a special obtuse approved of by Royaldecree, and to be-published contemporaneouslywith the present law." • '

Raom—Achieve from WITUR of the •16th,are sled with accounts of the immense delive-
ries of provisions at the Polish fortresses. Nastmsg""b".., we aretold, areformed at Ostrolenlm.
The writers mention, with midi/Weed adadrs-
tion,. the great qtzantitice of spirituous liquorwhioh the care of the Czarhas provided for hie
soldiery and_which• saw daily conveyed to the
central depots. Prom thisit is Inferred thatPo-
land Isaspeoted to become the theatre ofagreet
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• •mt.l44httle
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Farb Spring Stock of Trimmings.

tilosEPH lIORNE Sa CO. have justcomplet-
ed the opening. of their Spring. Stock ofGoods. to '

lebthey. desire to tall theattention of their ettatomersand the trade. A vortioa or theirstock. Is epeeldolbelow.Dune Tani=
Oahu,fao and hlbhon rfraMtn.ts ibit%"'terreit 114=f,Frisges. GirelsK. Braidsand Button. _.Ittesorozalse—FloeFreseh Wrought.Sadessod .7socroetrz ,,,,=shwer.Veer m.,ati:4l=.Woork. Wrotutht. ltdirings nod lur ier.thikte.BMX.= on, enroplets and , Tulsa resit .

meat, sulted to the season. A. teeriety ofGladhints. IncludingnalNee Uwe AMU, Bfd 8/ores.&*-Arttizar +Anus.. iint.u. -
flower. sad Crum= Crapes. SHY sott.Cottort Quilling%Moak= nod Netts.,'WhlteawlColored Silk' Laos, 80.o=7ll. Tatyuna 01101 ,11-ILime slaltop Shirts„ 0*t'rarate sad Hosiery; "YoungAmerica,.

sop
rHirte.oo" Cellars; "Byron. sod ••itlehellee Vela ti-depes.

ktusztuaicrote—Silk.. Cottotiand Linen Flom ZehhlYW^trtod.. entono. Strostreal -Work. Brnahee, Combs, tern'
sore. fort kl000llos;Pottle sod Farm' Bankers,Work Horns, tesd Wessel, ladlelitand 80,0 WO, Cottonmad WoolenKnitting Tats,. le.. to, teMeh earfeel ,lisPored tocareron the beetterm.

mhlt.lmd - 110108•8Trircunlw Sore%
• PAPER •RANOISOI3,

THOMAS FAYE &- 00.,
•256 and 257,Broadway, New York, •

IHreetlyopposite the OLT Mdt Put.RAVE constantly on hand a full stock of
dumdum mud Trench Pape Zan inge Haftlme.d Prima, CtutubapntBed .

the
Testae,tandsospes.te., (every Mete krlol,llto trod.

memtmata Myth. Intheir Mocks, cur out from testmums. se martuMeture !metal and1.3 Port dream=Mothatentacturem, kmerhom we melee. agent le theUnited Eltatm. •
CbteMel 4MS...et 00teMteur the lichee! alytes ofDo:orations. epeeist Iroyortstious tmade, 'Men dotted,from our epletelid celleetton of immobic. Artlatte Payerthuumee gent toany part ofthoUnlted steam. mitle.lete

ISSOLUTION,,The partnership- hereto-
axial's:us under the ea of•Jobw Parkar Owit tatedaw dim:aed. • JohnParker dispootiog othis lataw•eatto James LI. Parker- whowill coetiosw the Whostaila(hooey and Llossor busiacsa, at the old stand. tall to dulyauthorized tosettle all amounts ofthe lase arm.JOIIN PASSIM:

.-./611101 ILPARKER.ilttaburh, Mud, 1,

Help for.the Sightless;112he .Free Lectures .an Atte giventsclun7si.-RDEillia. as°i&E tartM=ltt/itMarch 20th snau=a, hawar gals to-the insolencehosthesis ofSpectecteir env to. dnipeneedwith.and the metsuravated diseases ofuiebye may he coxed.‘tilleZi gtv aeafree. cotisult an!Dour olaadtsi.st
DOLLARSfor a good-brick dwelllisVidfaltrTheyrltgegranriaratI.s2,ooo...AlWzgva_ kl. Tenniec.dm kw pine. irwriatri th 6
KAY COMPANY,'

_Booksellers.PaperDealere andAtationers,20.65 Wood a's 'l444.rfil'"P/TAICT/111//.LEAVE conatintly onhind mutfor sale at
.4tbriVjriezitintz=vil=rizta:rd

BlUes sad Pkwyce Hooks, Istoncry.sastaty
°f,egsom.. db4re4thm"....nym rupootfollitoltclt ths attention

roogotlaths loan:elm ofrosth to
klub assortm sot ofSabool Boolsostdolt Ls Tay catchalls',
IMPrthe most snlashis works nowto.

. Boon—Mots stock ot.r.lankbooks Is Teri emu-

Fete. otatersolniratsry Tui!.trof Itecoano. Amor,'
eatossuellan nooks.

81.gassrmslt,l=TiriMODess rsvers InS/Itnlssi%T;ssy deserlothan prko, Ink. Slnius.hlssolunts..Teschsts, Utasslon. and School pnnmttteaa
Onvolls4 on we most. reasonstis torms,_ idas

ROUSEKEEPINtt .¢OODS.-31tirphy-
BurrMs= reed * Lars T a4dlti,n,- ,a rap*

Linn is Marc
avea

analltiag
4W* naafi*Onadeztanet,a near trllelG- • '
"IlVatr, "%gib dO! .324 mond;

*ahmaaina*Pillow-ma Goods, Tauband inweihne.Irinam
ll
iller. =Num and dna Tan. - r

inuMatulat Imr= "ar ,,,,--••- - -

HESII-11140.11 TEAB-501-24eFtaiubt'1"11.totasit./6 Leowasl=l,4
attongMnalli, ••07-
ra7gallTretaleitZfr maLl.°7ll,*6olll).'Tbmalrha bays tile& oar Thu wan warsmtisaa46ekiaf,mSTw; 10aqrlgnigrO

war. Gen. Delm, inspector offoresees, reports
that the three lines of defence, extending from
Cronetadtto the Vistula, are in a complete and
effective state.

Comm—The civil war rages as fiercely as ev-
er, and the capture of Cantonby the rebels, and
general massacre of the officials of the old dynas-
ty, is an event looked for hourly. On the river,
between Canton and Whampoa, the Imperialists
have suffered eeveredefeats, and so close tosome
of the foreign ships were the contending parties
on the 30th December that several vessels were
struck by the passingshot. Fortunately, no for-
eign-blood was spilt. The British and American
naval commanders in chief have taken prompt
measures with the rebel party, sad have notified
them that if ever again they carry on hostilities
In such a way, it shall be dealt with as a decla-
ration of war. To this the patriots hare reason-
ably replied, that they can only hope foreigners
will not allow Imperialists to shelter themselves
under their gam

Aesvastaa.—The dates from Melbourne are
to Dec. 2. A serious riot vas the result of the at-
tempt of the government authorities to collect
the pay for the diggers' licenses, the said dig-
gershaving, come to the resolution to resist pay-
ment. The monster meeting had taken place on
Wednesday, _Nov. 29, and hod not been so nu-
merously attended as bad been expected, some
2000 persons only attending. OnThursday, the
commissioner in charge sent outa party to search
for unlicensed miners. A body of the police
went to the gravel pita, and then, attempting to
make an arrest, they were pelted with stones and
forced to retire.

The resident commissioner thenreturned with
a large reinforcement of police and troops, and
having read the riot act, required all quietly dis-
posed persOns to retire. A large mob had by
this time collected, but on this noticevery many
persons withdrew, and then the military procee-
ded to disperse the remainder. In doing this
some few shots were exchanged, and the diggers
retired. Luckily the only harm resulting from
this exchange of shots was that one of the dig-
gers was wounded in the hand.
- The London Morning Herald of March Ist

contains the followingdispatch from Trieste:—
"Despatches from Ceylon of the Ist armour=

that the people of Australia have risen and de
dared their independence. Some troops sent to
put down the insurrection had fought eariguins-
ry engagements. Melbourne was in a stage of
siege. This news boa, of course, arrived by the
Overland Mail, and no doubt refers to the dis-
turbances at the diggings. TheAustralian dates
are not given, and the despatch has evidently
been cooked for continental circulation."

THE BALASLARA RAILWAY.—On Friday, the
16th of February, a mile of the road from Be,
!Alava was laid: the chief surveyor expected
to get up to Saclike' on the 19th. At that place
was the first depot; and there commenced the
first Incline which was to be worked by engine
power. From Behiltless to Kadikoi—a distance
of nearly two miles—the road is nearly on a lev-
el—from Endikoi to the French camp—half a
mile—there is an incline cf 1 in 16; from the
French camp to Head-quarters—a mile and a
half—there is an increase of lin 26. At Head-
quarters the summit level is about two miles and
a half—tolerably level.

Loss or A Fauna THMISPORT.—The Coma-
says:—,lie have received a confirmation

of the Bad news which has been these two days
rumored about in Paris. The frigate lost in the
Straits of Bonifacio is the Semitient°, which re-
cently left Toulon with 400 soldiers onboard.—
The vessel struck on one of the reef, in that pas-
sage, and immediately filled. The crew and
passengers, making together 700 men, all per-
ished. No other details have been yetreceived
of this catastrophe." The lamentable loss of
the frigate Semillante has created o most pain-
ful sensation in Paris. Beven!hundred menhave
perished, together with a vast quantity of can-
non, mortars, shells, gunpowder and shot.—
Nothingwas saved—not a shred. All that has
been washed ashore—so far as le known to gov-
ernment—is two pairs of trousers. The *mil-
itate was going to the East, and 500 of the vic-
tims on board of herwere troops.

Tns EIIPBSOS Etrossna's Warr TO Till
Curnes.--'-A letter from Paris states that M.Galy,
a steward of . the Tuilleries, specially attached
to theservice of the Empress, has left for Con-
stantinople, in order to prepare imitable apart-
ments for her Imperial Majesty in one of the
summerresidences of the Sultan upon the Bos-
phorus. The ladies of honor who accompany
her have been ordered, It Is said, to include
their ball-dresses in their wardrobe, the infer.
once being that the Turkish capital is not the
only one which is to be visited.

Demure PasPAILLTIONS to RUSILL-A let-
ter from Hamburg dated the 22nd ult.states that
since the intention ot the Western Powers to land
an armyin Finland has been known at St. Peters-
burg; the Bossism government directs most se-
rious attention to that quarter. All the points
along the coast of the two gulfs where a landing
could be effected are being pat into a state of de-
fence, the inhabitants lending their ready co.
operation.

The formation of 20 Finnish battalions, de-
creed in November by the Emperor, is proceed-
inrapidly..Immense works of defence are being likewise
erected all along the military road leading from
Helsingfors to St. Petersburg, and which crosses
on many points marshy grounds of a certain
depth, Impassairle even daring antonter. An in-
vading army may thus be continually stopped in
its march through the country. Since last year
Sweaborg has been considerably fortified on the
land side. Between the fortress and Heisingfors
there are, independently ofan entrenched camp
occupied by a division of grenadiers, two paral-
lel lines of fortifications, to which a regular siege
must be laid before an allied army can venture
into the country.

• The great landed proprietors of Poland are
inningtheir serfs, and formingthem into cohorts
of about one thousand men each ; and measures
have been tat en throughout the provinces of
the empire toarci with muskets' all the men of
the levy en outs". A letter from St. Petersburg,
of the 17th, states that the Grand Duke Constan-
tine has lately paid 'several visits to Croustadt,
where military worksare in course of execution,
and several newbatteries are being constructed.
The Curbedalso made several excursions there,
in order to satisfy himself that the armament of
the forts in and around St. Petersburg is being
proceeded with. Nothing his been neglected on
the Austrian side, between Volhynis and Galli-
chi, in order to complete the necessary-prepara-
tion.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
What, orwhich is the bestVernufttge

orWorm Destroyer!
Is a question daily and hourly asked by

parents. anxious Dr the health of their children. all
whoare at ell antinaletted withthe artice, will inonediator

answer, Dr. McLane'. Celebrated Termlfuse. it has
never been knownto fall. and it is one of the infest tame.
dies that can tecued. A friend of ours lately handed us
the following statement in reference to Ude Termlluarc

Now Tole,Sep.RS, 1842.--Orntleme.—A young lady of
my sepraintente had been fora long Um. very much
troubled withworms. Ieddied her to try Dr. •WI iam's
011etrrated Vermlfuge. She accordlnalb purchased end
took one viable:Ws ceased tier todbleharar en =micelle
lerge quantityof wonts. She was immediately relieved
of ell the dreadfel eyermtoms acoontranyleur thisMame,
and rapidly recovered her usual health. The youngledy
does not *IA her name mentioned: her mildew% bow.
ever, IsMO TIM.treat, and she ream to Mrs. llerdle, No
3 Manhattanplea,.

1113Porchairrs will be cereal to ask for DEL MANE'S
021.IIIIIIATED 171111311YUCE, and take ooze else. All
otherTer:album. to contbarlaro. era oelthloal. Dr. IC
Lends rormiloda also Ws celebrated Llier Pllla cam cum
tohad at all reopectable Drag Stores in the United States
and kora the sole PrOPHOUTA

Also for We by the Nolo Idorrtetalo.
FLEMING BROTIIILRB,

mhltldArtl ELKOWIIIMItO .1. Slddk Co.. Wood street.

JOHN C. BASER it- COAI
TRUE BSPDICINAL COD LIVED,OIL„

Carefully prepared from none but fresh and
bobby Um& under !be personal =partition of trust
annotat Ma Ilabarten•

J.O. B.& MULL great pLeasure Inofferingtheirbrand
of 011, which, onamount of Its mostrior mode ofprepare.
tipsyfreshness andpority,mn to taken without Wendish
by the most &Bata
Itis unnecessary to advert to the peculiar *Lama of

thbt very valuable andMbmtlfle remedy. Its moos In
Um cure ofChronicRheumatism. Scrofula. and Luoit Dla
mom, when stußfDy applied and oemesered in. Is 00
looser amatterof coulecturM it to mow ecknowledned to
pumaheallngwhines almees Inammarable to may other
stodge. goktin bottles, wholesale andretail. by the man-
ufacturer s, JOHN C. RAKER & CO..

No. ICO NorthThird st- Philadelphia.
And by Drumidsta in Pittsburghand elsewhere.

fell-tradtsof
01110 & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
Onand after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,

the PhhBMiGEl2=Ain r®.. follows. wall far-
Ulm notice:

FAST TILUS TILL LIM' Al3
EZII=MI GE1133
EX12.12111Ts= " " av 3P. M.

These Tr Insall run throughto Cuotline,and connect
there withthe Catmints and Cludnnati, Ohioand Indi-
ana and Bellefnutalna and Indiana Railroads. At Mans-
field. connections are made ibr Newark, ZanessMis. Mon.

merino. Bandrudry, Toledo, Chicago, Ao4and at Alliance

Ibe Clevelund.&a No trulyrun on Bonder.
Thrones licksts an *old to Cincinnati. Louisville, Bt.

Louis, Indianapolis, CtHcaSe. Bock Island, Port Wayne.
Cleveland and the prinetrul towns and dace in the West

The NEW BRIGHTON ACQQII3IODATION TRAIN will

nave Cittelrorgh at Ita K. and 5 e. r, and)New Hsieh
tonat 7 s. K. and 1 e.w..

Yor Tlekobe uldflarthortutormation,UPlT to
J. CI CURET

At the 001,1111. de" under the Monongahela House,
Orat the federal street Station. to

OKORGE PARKIN,
Vast Agent.Pittdhozsels. Muth 10th.1855

PEARL STEAM MILL
ALLEGHENY.

Flour delivered to families in either of the
two cities

Onlets may as leftet ths &I/11. or In ear boa*e et tde
dorm of

LOGAN. WILSON aoa. 52 Wood et. •

BRAUN&MUTER, corner Liberty end St. Olelret&
D. P. senwawrz,TharY.

. Alb thenTERMy.TERCAEII N DELIVERY..
mTAN. 117-NtiltDY & CO_

SPRING STYLE OF HATS.
M'CORD & C 0.,

II ATTE:RS,
Have now on hand, a fresh supply of Gen-

et...of DRESS LIAM Spring Sly/e.
complete esortment et (lents' end Youth.' SOY

HATS, of the Wart Whin.. to 'which ther Invite theat•
tentlanofthe Wile. Corner Filthand Wood eta. mhis

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron -Railing, Iron Vaults,Vault Doors, Window
Matto', Window Guards, &r.,

Nos. 91 Second at., & 86 Third-at.,
(between Wood and Market,) -

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have on hand a varhity of new patterns

Palleyand PtoO. Imitable fbr flatworm Parandarat-
tention raid to encloaltui Gran, Lan Antrum dans at
gnarl notion mhatf

WESTERN TEA STORE,
Corner of Wood and Sixth:etreete.

W. A. M'CLURG.
Our Teas will be loured on trial unequaled

at theprim In theeltr

Oolong, 40, 50, 02, 75, YoungHyson.so-, 62,
1,00 and 1,25per lb. 75, and 1,00per Ib.

Mgßreakfass, 50 and Imperial & G.P., 75,
75 eta. per lb. 1,00.4, 1,50per lb.

Teas put up in caddy borns from b to `Xlb. Pr famliT
utt. • Mess' discount mods to retail &abr.. •

COFFEE—Jam La Onayru. and Iliaad . On= and
Roasted.

SVlLlES—Loverinesand Defeher.• Loaf, Pukorkrd caul
CrusnoiSnows.

Atm, Oknon'kur. tS) ,IiCeS. fiches, Ark. and Drkd Pruitt,
de., dr. - DAS
---

HOLMES,UORABE & CO .

MMOR TO
A. H. HOLMES & BROTHER,

ItANCRACTIMEIIII
SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-

LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-
TOCKS. PICKS.

Timber, Mill, Tobacco fr. Cotton Screw',
=Ma.andPuarysfor rathi,*v7i.

Car and Bridge Bolts, with Thread acid Nuts
complete,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Warseacsk N 11.1 ifa= AND 107 Fran rrs.. Unirlaa

EirAll work warranted- Ental-t/
ARNOLD- se W /1,1...1A1%/S
Chi!son Furnaces, IronTatting

AND YITTING GENERALLY,
For' Warming.and Ventilation of Buildinse

A. a w..in wWirsarw "rumlsur.aud iroatilatialt by
&maw Bat Waterllizas orChilameitar alo.Ctaureblet.
Wads, 11.enitalt;Retail', O Liersass, CourtMum
tali llotobiar • • lit.. No. tit Yorke la,- PittatoUtl

Emmylva= Insurance Comp_any,
OF.tITTSBUIiGrkCOfilioz iffi twir la mom.

LIGIE BTLaSSOADIOMEER PRFIERTY.
YDVIE PERILS OF

Sea and Inland liarigation and Transportation.
Dri.ecroas.wm. ir.Johnaagi. ix . livuntmk.

a IL Low& A. J. how.
Wady PSUCIOXI. Keankly T. Mon&
J. Oder aprwal. (Morn. W.W.
J•cob Palate. James S. Nmloy.
W. 4 llsmrdo.n. U. B. Caaiwaissil.
A. A.Otrriar, W. P.. Rana,

D. N. Park.
OVPICYII/3.

.Praktawt—tla. Was PJ.:Amatory
Me Prandeal-glolyPatteriart.
Safem, awl Preararcr—A A(Wrrior
Au4tastacreteow-3 ALlnln. Ifa.' .UIT

Atheneum Fire Insurance Company
of London.

Authorized Capital $10,000,000
1.131X/TO 11.11 PELIAMITIC

Atwood & Co.. John 'arum.
John Ora; O•orgs U.ntuart.
lirrrs. born A Co., Wm. Wit.* A
Poirsts a sighttoin WWI.. &sr...TN.

Agent tor theUr& Matra—
IRJIDX MC RATCHFORD STARR.

IlnitoiStates Itrsueb Mu%h u• SA &nthF, ..th .t..4.
Philadelphia. HARDY.

A032 1,161. Pittsburgh.
Oal-tudighod N. So Waters,.

Citizen's Insurance Campy In rittstrarga
WM. BACIALRY Prof:ea.
151)1UHL L. autitsnrai. eft*

(MAMA W WA
WOOD

rzn, BrTIMSNKALREIT.ARDA
STREETS.

ASANSURES NULL AND CARGO RISKS ON THI
01110 AND MINLIESIITI RIVERS, AND VIEW..AWES

JT inners against Lau or Damao. 'l, Fore. ALSO
sosout

TRAN
peso oft SKlONA and itiL4/,13 viciA noa

sod SPORT

p.51:6 1.rar,Robert p.Jr.
Ilarbansh.

Dm. Pooncet,
Wolter 13rfant...lu. 11. Cooper.

Jan

Mumma
Blehmil Floyd,
8. W. Rim,
Wm. 188288.86Jam8. 1611Mwtty
Frauds&Ben,

gaMPI

When death is at the door, the remedy
tetdr-h would have eared Me If administered In time
corm toolate Do not trifle with disease Rely awn it
that when the stomach will not digeet food—when faint,
remand longitudepervade the system--when the .ImpIa
disturbed. thennetitor feeble, the mind Where., the
nerres emeaturally Sensitive.and the headconfused—rely
uponIt. that when them mange= me. the Power. of
vitality are Ulnae and that, unless the mischief I.
promptly checked. life ho shortened. as well am nn-
deed miserable. Now webat.hose a massed' testhnony
groater thanwas ever Wee as:cumulated lo favor ofDoe
mend/. that lioollsods German bitten.. prepared by Dr
O. IL Jeckson. Philadelphia,will immoilstoly abate, and,
In the end, entirelyremove all of the.disorders as anrely
aa roathematleal pram mill polo. a problem. Who.
then. will endure the anon. and the risk of LU., with
health and safety within reach/ Beeadvertise:coot.

coh7.2v-dker2

PITTtSI3URCiftLife, Fire dt Menne Insurance Company;
OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,

11.11110:410 HALL, FRITABUROIL PA,
ROM: GALitdr, rteSident. JAMS D.Slothu.,

This Company. makes every Insurance sEeperteineie toor nonmetal withLIFERing.
Also against Holland Canso MAN on to Ohio sadBliasiss6Vlrivariandlributsziwknoa3l.4.•arslir

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
And shashwt-tha Patti, ofthe Pas sod fibula ISwrigation
"tbilciaarm ="ibstotrastratas consistent with aglioty
teenDenim
Hobart Gahrs7.41=-4E6.
iltne

LD.
At=

Job WOW.mr23-11fet [Part door lr

Alexander Steadies.John Palknon.
Simnel MeClurkan,
James W. Hallman.
Chas. Arbuthnot.
David !Nebel.
Ilaratio N.Lee. ManninS.

P.
eat tlstooLl HENRY H. acpLLINS,

COMMISSION uqMEIIOIIANT,
AND MAMMALS DEALER IN

CHEESE, HOTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
No. 25 tidorortLegiliimirgh.

The Greatest Ileilical Discovery
OF THE AGE•- -

tar. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered
Inone ofoar common taptura weed.. remedy that am
aertaind of Humor, from atworst Torofilm to a mamas

He has tried It In over eleven hundred new. and never
idled ...sot Intwo (both thunderhumor.) He had
now In his Poseesdan over two hundred tertldeeto. oi its
vela;ell within brmat7 mile. of Boston.

Two battles .s eramehteelloamy • nursing lore mo
One to thresh:Cies will =re the worstkind of pimples

of the teoe.
Two hi-throe bottles will dear the 1731.3 of billet
Two lartties are warranted to cans the worst tanker to

the monthaod stomach.
Three todye bottles are warranted to core the worst

Ginofa:7Elpda.
One to two bottles an warranted tocore all horlor to

the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to care running of lbe mor

and blotches among thehair.
Four to six bottles are warranted tocure corrupt and

rturrdnanicer.
One twille will cure scaly eruptionof the etin.
Two to three bottles sre warranted to can the •rest

Two to three betties are warranted tocure the meet des
pevas cues ofrheumatlstm

Three to four bottle. are warranted to tare salt rheum
Pt,. to eight bottles will cure the worst roue ofscrofula
Abenefit is always experienced from the fret bottle.

and a perfect cure Is warranted when the above quantity
t. tam.

Nothinglooks leo Improbable to those whohen In vaintried all the wonderful medicines of the day, u that •

common weed growing In the sutures, nod Md. old
crone walla, Mould curs every humor in the system; yet
Itle now • dud fact. If you have&humor 'Chas to Mart
Them ateno Ifs nor nada, hum, or ha's about Iteulting
eon. easesand cud yours. I peddled overa thousand bot-
tles of it ha the McinitYofBoston. I know Its effects In
every cue. Ithas already. done some of the grutettcuree
ever done InItamachuetta Igave It to children • year
old; toold people ofsixty. Ibars seen poor, puny.wormy
looking children, whom tinkle. soft and Gabby, restored
to • perfectMate of health by one bottle.

To those who are ruined to a eick headache, one bottle
will always curs It. It gives greatrelict to catarrh and
&ultras Some whohave been costive fer years, have ta-
ken and tun regulated by it. When the body to mound.
Itwork uniteeasy, but whenthere la any derangement
ofthe functions ofnature, It will cause very Moguls, teal
Inca, but you meat not be alarmed—tbey always die.
pear tofrom four dare to •week. There le never • badrec
molt horn It. Onthe eontrary. when Out feeling Is sone
you will feel yourselflike • new sermon. Iheardsome of
the meet extravaganteneoulume of It that no►o ever n.
tenedio. No Mts.:mootMettle ever necessary—eat thenot
you can get. I have likewise an herb_ which. when elm-
me-ed to meet oil, dissolves Scrofoloue welling of the
Deck and muter the earn Pries 50 ante. Price of. the

Dlacova7 IIperbottle.
DIREtTrIONSran USsl.—Adult, one table-rpoonfulpe

day. Childrenover eightyearadeetertePoonfnh children
from Ire tosightyears, teaspoonful. deno direction can
be made applicable toall omornitutkos, take enema to
Operatean the bowels twice • day.

Mr. KENNEDY give. personalan:older. in Ind cues
ofscrofula

Sold, wholetede andretell, 14 Dr. HitYSERI3.mto Wood
beetcomer of Vireo &Dor. fe5d4MT

VALUABLE FARM IN NOR'EU FAY-
ETTE TOWNSHIP FOR SALE—Masted ten miles

horn the city wirlitt;trillett from the SteubenvilleRailroad,
at the Noblestown station, coutoins about 40 acres,rtil
cleared utd fenced and ina Mutt stateofoultivatlnn. The
buthorements consist ofaccitutortabledwellingbotteewith
flee rcecutetorie milt bouse,ocioke house, burn, stable and
other outtbolldingh There Isan orchard of choice fruit
of 'l.lOlO kind.On the place, which is wellwatered by
six Dying serious. The whole Plaps can .0.111 be cultiva-
ted. Price 82,400—0ne bait I thund, balance Inone and
two team Apply to

nib= O. 31cLAIN h SON, 21 Fifthst.

cg UNDRIES-13 bbltl. GTOILSC;
1,3 18 bores Eggs 1ask itreerrar:

17 racks liuntse. 2 bbls Flsgreed;
2 Dbl.. No. 3 Lard: 1 bag do, to attire

for sale by Inh2o ISAlAll DICKEY A W.

TIMBER LANDS 1N ELK CO. FOR
SALE—Between three and four thotaand acres of

land In Elk county, yell timbered, for only g 1,50 peraura.
The lands are laidoff In tracts of rations altar to scut
pa..ohs/Nem toh2o 11. AIcLAIN A SON, 21, sth st.

VENITIAN BLIND TRIMMINGS—Jog
Horne & Co.have reed a new stook orreasel&Corde

Bindingand Tepee, In plainand Caney etyte& for taint •
Blind& to which they Invitethe a:lentil:aof manuf .
Were .d housekeeper.. 77 Market et we=

EiDIBROIDERIES.--Collars, Cellarettes,
sie, rt.e s.ts, lb:ailing. Itatb'd Stine. Ildkfr”

theno and Ilurtang.lntante'Waistsand Cape In 111
wetyLes, gelling win 7 ebespat

tott2o .10.3. ItOlttik.& 00.13. 77 Market et.

D LACK GUIPURE LACE, in all widths,
II for Drees Trimmings, at JOS. lIOIINE & CO'S.

OLD COPPER—ISOO lbs. toarrive for sale
by alba) ISAIAII DIORKY & CO.

TIRE APPLES & PEACHES for sale by
Lif at0.20 ISAIAII DICKEY & CO.

4,;IUMAC-24 skein store and for sale b
10 tohldl _

5551011 DICKEY &

NAPIER PIG METAL-200 tons to ar-
rive and for sale by BAUM DICHSY & CO.

A Speoial Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
Moese's InvireratingCbrdfatrelive with wonderfulrapid-
ity every dleorder luddent to the digestiveaPPmattee re
Kona theappetite; num thestrength; hardensthe mug

des, bones the nerves, gives elasticity to the stdrite, re-
cruits themental energies, banishes despondeneyfimpute
to theattenuated frame • morerobust appearancw. allay,
Irritation.calms the disturbed imagination, builds op the
shattered constitutican and may be taken without fear
by thefeeblegt trodden. wifeor mother. eel It is composed
Pole!)of thejnioes ofran Orientalherbs., potent 0017 L.
Invigorate.exhilarate and restore.

If the eystem has berme relent,' by improperludnigeff•
ms, the Cordial Entente.amore 01t0:0131Vitliltr rutoeV-
or,organ. The lassitude resulting from late hours or too
close application to labor orally kind, is qukki? removed
by Itssation,m2 leak* engagedin sedentary°mutat/nog,
and itibLet to inconrenlencetherefrom, will find it a cab
and healthy stimulant. Mugu the circulation of the blood
is aluggish.many alb.funetlonsofthebody are numeud-
ed or imperfectly perfertned.It will restore the natural ac-
tion avid °amp:mai:ate permanent octane to thesecretive
anddistributiveorgans.

Mops .hoare bowed down by physical debility, and so
feebie sa to despair of ever recovering thefrig...."mi..
of manhood. are Invited to givethiswonderfulinvigorant
• trial. Itemballes the elements of their restoration.—
Beibre they have consumed U. Grst bottle. they will be
conedous tbst theretruparative principle ,is at work In ev-
ery debilitated portionof theirframes, and bops, won to
berealised to theirthorough recovers', will sPoins op in

hearts.
rbeeordtal t put up. blear roneentrated, In plot Dot

flea. Price $3 per tattle,two tor $ll,sls fbr 112.
0. U. RINO. troprleterr.

Aoggre.Pittaburglr. Flgurgo Brum. No. CO Woodstn,4o.
ogo. U. &nu., 140 Woodat; IL P. gictur44, GT Ward W..—
AlleewayCIO, J. P. itgargo.

gold by Druggist. throughout the Mgt"!States, O. •

Oa. and the Wertludle4_

Piled Aeglooted, often prove final: leads
to anumniptiont anoint the part three times • der with
DALLEY'R PAIN EXTRACTOR. Ifsecretion form in the
mil= then Insert the “Pile Beringertilledwith Extract-
or,and ifradnally discharge It esthe whineto withdrawn.
It never falle to ewe cases-orant age of virulence, nor to
give entire ewe instantly to all. freunentlycuring hr one
aPollostlon.

Pilesare known by the heat, itching. and pale offt.
Illoodltogpiles ace otinsed.o.ortloo.. bf U.foil.

tog of tbo whole boon. which {hen pram the intestinal
canal tight astabut the back hones and keep the blood
from niturnltur op the Telesis, similar to the blood being
kept at the top of your Rogan when a string Is tied tight
round It; such ISfrequent. and AVfofado= linfoo42 an
aloe toRant therein. thenfroconi a isrfect ab
eupportes,and weer a eomprese to the reettunond
those to nee the male mob.. aixo rub It wail over the
/obis and abdomen far wove times; and the natural belts
thatrapport the bowels will be j°nitrite:led aed nude
strong, and rent Rib will be loved, If grove/is OPPliod
every use Win to coxed. It never nab,. .103.

Sick Headache and Irearalfina of Hight
Yu=SIASSIIO Coloo irr Otictufs DrPcsArr. &nu1,-
10. WO.,Trimble. ErKulrfo /Lss. Bayardstosa. FEE 5
sal:Lion bee was =redo! Wok lloodsetto of idea 7..1
standing, br throebottles of °skein's DeporstlvoSyrtis
lb boa trial ramous pbsalelsno sltbont s tura. Us la
ab* 4024ran.Osibr Enosoltro to for nowt.

Sesoftils. Totteir.Sitilall sruptbrodbeessos. For solo.
sholasolo sod rota. at DR.KEYSER'S.

No. HO. Wood .tom Signof tba Odd.. Mortar.
tohll Prloe 75 email. perbath.

Consumption and Spitting Blood—See
the oartllicete of Mr. Toros IL Rummy. for moor Teen
Proprietee&the Parcorre IloteL TredericksbarM V.. end
late of the City Mewl. Richmond. t's.

Dr. John Maass,of the city of Richmond.thouth • me'
wier.4hrldclede. andof course opposed to whet he celled
quack atedichme, wee obligedtosay that Its good affects
In lb. ones of Ramsey, were wonderfulIndeaL •

Us had beat Om op by werel phrelcinow. had tried
most of the daub medicine. end wan on the vergeof dew
pair, ea wellas the vim vb. he OW 8P....t•h
Mlzturio.

we east the public to b4.1V11 and lcuitthr wolidocie
wound lb*bottle, Wilding bbcum Pco whertiannent.

ia7ileodM'

.Dr. Fite Opinionof my Braces.
Da. Cisme IL Errium—Deer Sir. Inreply to your. of

the IBM last, requesting my opinkny of sour Shoulder
Stases, Inoted say that I ontsider It one of the beet ever

deemed, andvoted add that Ihave lapel(been long Inthe
habit of employing a 'amoeba% elmiler linen with the
gmateit advantage In cease Ofcontrectlon ot the clout by
stooping,tehetherfrom habit occupation ordebility,morn
especially when there I. treaknese or Irritation about the
lungaandmore orlempredispoetion creunicaPtlon —•lat
thepidlotophy ofItselects intheorems., youare ofmime
Acquainted. In some gumsof heart disease. or mow
(bele excitement of that organ, I have aleo found the
ShoulderReam of advantage. 100 nothesitate to recom-
mend your Stearin all cam wherea Siam Is required,se
one 0' the meet easy and efficient yet Innee. • • •

Verytruly your., CALVIN AL FIVJEL
Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood

Meet. Paten:ugh,Pa.; also, • complete MBOOTIMOnt ofDr
Plata, medicine* constantly' Mr ale.

1112001. manta
FLEMING BROTHERS,

WHOL D U(Troczeso mALa=RD aET() 1. G ma s s,
NO. 00 WOOD STREET11278111/ROH. re.

PIUProcpt:starsof Dr. DDlaalfaOebabrated Vennthage. Lim
ta

LAZARD POWDER AGENCY.All Varieties of Powder
CONSTANTLYL O

ON HAND.
_,Safety Fuse.

dal L. Q. GRASP, Aran. L42 21 d.Plttabvreb.
/E'Clintook's Rod Xedioines.—We

all the Rttattlon ofhoodsof fluolltosoold othoos. to thead
vortlacientan thrtharth MP 01 tkoooTaub/. r" ,117
Month:to.

Balm ofa 'Thousand Plovers, for beau-
tifying he Cloadtkdota sadwadteatlng all Tad. Purr=
and imam from the tioa Bold at Dr Karat% WO
Wood ottoot. folddimS

JOSEPH HOJINE & CO,
Wholesale end tail Dealers In

ME O •
ZUBROZDERIES, °SISSY_

S.
rl. aLorzs,

. Fancy Goods
'

&0.,
IVd.TT ANA* ,rf kt. 4/4 rt. and as Diamond.

—llMeirimta for nrimier's Yam& coblt6l7

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. AUCTION SALES.

Soldiers'BounV Lands & Claims against
the Government.

T WILL will procure Bounty Land War-
ee toe Soldlere, their widows an minor children: •

sad prowbente claimsmalust the Government. and . 1tattend to business inthe "421116of Claims." moonily
tablished by Menem.

airthilke,No. 146Third et., one door above Smithfield;
c0h..90.tt CUARL/19 NAYLOR.

P M. DANIS. Auctioneer'.
mint Etdes Rooms. corner Wood and Pilo gra*

El. AR RIAGES, BUGGY. WAGON,
V S. LEIGH& de, ATAUCTION—On Wedneaday morn-.Ilarth wt..t 11 tgelock, at theCommototal 2alasRooms, corner of Wood and sth sta.. will to told. with-
outteems, tar amountofwhom itmay. &loom.Two 2hone Wally

Owlautatautlal woll=ol top:waggy;ow. " tuck *AVMth‘t " furnituredo: •Two ••

two bone olatekuVortotity of double and.CURL basuirs, 'Mod DAL, tc
P. 11.DAVIS, Aurt.

4,IPLE7NDIDIIOUSEUOLD FURNITUREkJ AT AUOTION—On Thursday roorning.March ..t10 'clock. at the resinence of dames A. il'aalabt, kat..aj2 ,bevoid. his entire stuck of Howe-

lun.
hold and Kitchen Furniture, whkh
qualityand moot of Itnearly new, anumu whicharilpair}lunchplate rtmthe mirrors. 1pairwalnut lounges,bajrcloth spring scatio carred black walnut sofa,char*aMmp
endmaitre, walnutesoritangatatroganY ddb board: sla-dor parlorcurtains.,rosho. 7 e seasick, table; nintaustsnd. new oval pLeture natiterC bAka tba.deliartg.ire,dam MateglLOYand Cheri 7 ateadg toilet ugshashurstand; walnutcrib: wa/ out ercheed wash etandkludr mattress.; bade and beddlrug degaut ..t thhy,chamber wieres superior yarlor, erambd hall earpstg
ilre Irons and .trade;fenders. raga stalrearprta..4rod,fancy sewing cluing crarta coal tenon chary,
work and tenetstanda fancy and common chatrto fine setofchina table totable cutlery; glataband ;Islamism*.witha general also ofkitchen furniture, conkingtam:salts,to. • Tor= at sale. DAVIS. AWL

tIUIMIOND Al LEy PROPERTY FORSALE—That valuable 3 Eton. Met Daelllng HomoStme. No. 25 Diamond Alter, at Dreamt eetettpled byMos. lierbey. letng =wag thebeet Mods for bustneahLot immix • hoot of15 feet Indextendtos beet 75hot,.Applyto mhl3 it M. DAVIS. Alta.

HARDWARE STORE AT AUCTION—On
Tuesday morning, 3larch Zlth.at 10 °Week, at thestoreof BenjaminDarlington,Agt,No. iiYourtitaavillbe !sold. as he la declining booth le6theeentice of

hardware .d cutlery, o3mprialng suPerler Irot7 diedkale. endforks andnem,. black and bona handledkat.ee and forksaadcareers, Shea/mai:id scissor.;0.8. andBritt.on tableand tea imports, blest and iron candle-sticks and manners, knoblocka. knob latches. butt hint.,arrawe. finishing .111, locket ariOrmarmill awe, tenant and hand awe, bench and mealplanes with• generalaasortment offine railer,,cabinhardware, ..p..t.re cow., itc.. all of -whichhare booncareflally seleetedfor e.tomertrade.mtal3 P. 51. DAVIS. Anct.

LINE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ATAUCTION—Ou Wedneeday morning, March 21"..eto'clock, at the ready°.of Mr. buthitt, No. 131,4th FL.atore Smithfield, will be cold. the toe HouseholdandNitcheo Furniture, omprielig mahogany hairmat
chairsand coo, Mahogany cootre table rod tide board,mirrors,are mat,fancy andmum= chairs androckers:
Isettee,hat rack, wardrobe, dnwelog bureau., walnutso.cloled wash Mend, workand toilet standlg Koh and low
poet bedstead.. Mirard.Leotton mattreecem tether beds-Mddlng,chamberware, limn Iglods.parlor, chamber and
Moircarpets; etairrods, glassend porenaware, Inchesand
forks, dining table.,sods geoeral amortment ofkitchen
furniture cooking uteruile, da. . P. M. DAVLS. Amt.

Bounty Lands.QECUBE A HOMESTEAD--Tho under-
tor

to procure LAND WARRANTS
tor allentitled, wider the Act of ad ach, 1664, which
bill entitles on who nave ahvady received Warrants to
40 and 60ulna to and 60 acres additional. as well as
those who have .erred fourteendays Inany war of ths
nulled.tates since 1700—Including Captains, mihs ouldnwimen, Clerks and others. Patens Intereated
attend as earl} to poeslble. JA3IEB MINLEVY,

mhZ.iltir6..clie 80()nista.. opposite Court Wow,

HE subscribers, trading under the firm
isaiLiy u mau lelLAtilE,,dissolvedrirsarshirAonhePittsburgh.!dwell

invent.
M. 13ELANGE.

Thesutooriber .111 continue the Hide and Leather buloess in all its brancbess at the old stand. N0.215 Liberty
et.. and respectfully solicits a continuationof the patron-
one co liberallyextended to the late Brat

=hat. RICHARD BARD.

Cracker and Biscuit Machine&
g.t J. McCOLLIIM are manufacturing

a Machines , constantly on hand theft anteriorer with all their lately patentedtht ,t4,...Monts. of various ears. Also. Patent Dough Mixera.
unteker Dc Yore. Immured thenMouths. Dampers. k.
An.attEand 40Eldridge et, hew Ycrk. rottak3mc

Spring Dry Goodsk_
AGAN& Ain, No. 91 Market st., are
resolving dolly addMicme to weir large and wall se.ILclack of

Mantillas, Dress (hada,
Entbrolderiag Moelery,

Shawls and Scarfs, lionnekeepinghoods.
Alexander's Hid Gloves, ge., _to ere would reenact-

fully call theattention of the ladles.

Hough's Patent Elastic Skirts.

QATES ,ft FRANCE, Np. 1 Barclay street,
New York.

A.UTION—Nnna are genuine eu-cpt the hare the
stamp of the toatent. All manufacturera and aallen In-
fringing will be proaccutedaccording to lair. mhZ34.

I[I...ARE CHANCE TO BUY A FARM-800
arm of Chest rate land. the Is goodand deep.and

ttm of the beetduality. sltusteatabout 2tlmiles from
New Martinsville, from the forks of ChillingCreek, tddr
oreanda halfmile. ease and grist mills. Tha above
can he welldividedlutothree goodfarms. Price only two
dollars prelim,k3OO ban 1,bs/anoe in flee equal mums/
payments. Oh io

100 rel.l Marabld Co.. at lanthan 3
mites from theOhio elect, Mrams CISZTOd, witha house,
stable, fruit trws, ka VW. $1,220/, TOTEM VSIXI may
balance iu three yearlLmments. The title toall lands
we offer We Is tnwwnth.% GUTH:BRET kW:Q.I4O ad st

STRAINED lIONEY-4 bbls. in store and
for sale br mb2.o ISAIAH DICKEY & CO.

NEW BOOK, NEW BOOK—Travels in
ante widths East. A ear IDEngland, Ireland,

Scotland, Wale& Deanne, Belgium. Holland, Germany
Austria,Italy,Greece, Turkey, Syria, Pained. and Egyp

y, Samuel Irene. Prlmer,sust_rubllebod, for sale b
IMMO J. a. DAVISON, CA Market sL. near ith.

rAVELSWiIi.IROPE &iTILE EAST
, 1111112132 PIIIII% 21111..12mq enararir,it

P. Jug reed per lams:m.lsy
J. L READ.7B Fourth et.

PEARL HOMINY-25 bbls just received
sad Coy oda by

rata, D. W. RERSTINt: *CDW. AS k 95 Proof. et

fIORN 'MEAL —IOC Ulla sifted, just rec'd
and for sale by

mtal W 11E13571NR & CO., 93& 95 Front st.

BF.ESIVAX—This day. 'received and for
nal"br mh23 =SAY 11. COLLIN'S

AMUSEMENTS.
CITY HALL

SLITER'S BENEFIT
. This Tuesday Evening.

A MONSTER--BILL.
SLITER in New Dances.
RITES in Songs.
SLITER in Banjo Solos.
SANFORD'S TROUPE in Variety.

fir Dons openquarter toT: commence at 7ti.
grAdtrultianre 2.5 mats.

WEDNESDAY. GOLDEN GIFTS. rulatlt

JA.217,8 W. WOODWEIL,
CABINET YORNITURE MANUYACTURBIL

gm 97 AM, 99ram arm; 11111111111.08.W. W. respeetfuey mfsrms hie friends4 .Auldcalo.mershleh i,thatAShastirt=l2ll hls stock
nest mgr

offered for sale WM. city. 'TA Is determined touphold
bV dotcl=esuorted materialZ beatworkmanship. and

and from the artent of his orders and
Inmanufsetaring„ he Is enabled to produce ors,

ranted YVILNITURE at the lowest prima
tie keep.always on hand the greatest variety oforTZdeacriptionoffurniture, from thecheapest andplains;

to the most elegant and costly, that •Morse, orany
of one, may hefurnished from hLs at ormanufactured

...War toorder. The53lkaring .es cousin is=,of aseortmimt,ehkb, for richness of ,taleand
cannotben:passed In any of the Eastern oaths,

ineileXIV tehre-tete Bono;
100dodo In 110n1 and 'lairelottc
100 dozen Mahogeny Chairs
40 do Walnut do

100 Mahogany llocking Chaim
60 Walnut do do

100Mahogany Din=
60 Walnut do

100 Marble Top Centre Tables
60 do Dressing Enna=
SO do Washstand;mammon do

100Comdo
60 Plain Dresal=ut40 Mahogany
20 Walnut do

150Cottage do
WOMerry and lar Bodgossda
20 Mahogany WPop ardlubon
10 Walnut do

100Dining tadBreaklhatTablek
L 2 Ifemetasyand Book wag
20 Dozen Cane Beat Chaim
24 Qane &at Itorklug ohairg
12 Ld.WlVntlogDeakg
Bat andTowel stand[ What-Notg
Mullin= Papier Maths Tablas
oouversalion Chaim ronobroko do
Kllatethou halt sad Plat do
Al l=lda: dm, liatiundoni'll". Dinlng dNabama

•rabic, andMallthalrr. Ottoman
Li^.Lugs asaortnuratofMem. InsulturPandAin&
wipe,makers supplied with article. InMuds Ilee.
litaatutgeawl Hotels fundshed at the shostatd notion.
Allensordpyattended to. mh2o

lINCIIRERNT BANK NOTES.
ViTILICINS &

No. 71 Fourth Street,
RE BUYING THE NOTES of the for
jortgrbroke:tarts at the mar ...trate=

.1tieKKKKKKs'" intTSreta; Yund. ..

do do do (Om and rutard) .- *****

26
Rum* county Hulk. Naplartrilla,
-Bank of Rocklbrd. ....... ...... —BO
Farneol Rankof ChlEsi 60
C ola.. "

City
Machanletand Farmers Ilao;:or.rmaoold, BO
Railroad Bank. ............

...—...- 80 .4

Bank ofCircleville. 0
.oovernant Stzok Kant Willett.. -35
Rook of Wathttrusw “

Maand Kalamazoo R.R. Bauk.— "

Trans &Kashmir. Rank, .. ..95 "

• AR Indianafres hank Hottestfrom 3 to.3o.permut. di.count. Othe broken and unconard Rauh Notts. &maga
Saki and dim ecdn bought atbeat rata,
.mh9 WILKINS& CO.

NEW MUSIC, NEW' MIISIC-11.Kleber,
No. 101Third st„ has justreed the Ibllowlnitchcdee

vewt,pordir-lutr--- •
lion Street the Hoses, Withibeautiful colored Mg.

'rotor.
Willie's onthe Dark Blue Seal
What's Mame Without• Mother
Bad Neufrom Nolan PosttllionPolk= •
Leaflet Polka. by (locket: Dense des Fees, by Frer,

• Btanbridoes ornehrstert Plano Method: •
Buckle 's Violin Tunas, • collection or- beautiful

mgt.; :kAkas, Quadrille's. Bahottish, et:, co:hooted by
J. Barkley Soma Buckley'sf Berensders.

AsmiVign ofVe Golden Ncitetri'antdt

11c0TICE—Onthe-first of April next, say
Moak Sumand PiazioWirerooms will tw =areaIke.= 011th street, next doorto Masonic Mall._s,most splendid new strok et killNNEi a CLAM%BRANDandBilleßAEL&N.,..atpk DONMAIriI PLAN-

Dartrethrgywand ttebe opened onthe But, dot..No. IN 4_417"
DITIILEYL STONE ekCOMMISSION& FUNWABDINGKERCLIANTS,X0.9 BIXIOND =EX;• (tietween Main and thaltirer,)

Louisville, Ky.
ARTIOULAB, 4ttantionte4 ta thelm-eirxr,chwadMa.* d!C.,rlZlther:4s2 •Athallklnds ohrodace

end bl*turadattxt ?AWN. -

Consiinumats&holed, anthind eithatnota wax
lame room U doming tothe exhibitionand Baia

ofrbm7l.qtat Malcdoonta Church and Pori= tillatia
and ItlontaiJnatnunanta. , : .

W. A- ti A Ca..= 17%ttanta.41....8re non*Oa. Woonmjiitoocr• and
Onict_JolsitionAleenhanta.-

laate . - , ' t.377rajCinIW amore.
—"lim ---*

.

-...--'..
Watkins* Chraim Porkrankant tla can• auaatalls, Kr.
Annatlonall Ptak Dagen.
liontihanwy,Datafs*OtrrholesalaDaT I

TRUSTED; SALE OF PENN ST. PROP-
ERTY-0u Thursday eveningMarch at T

e Mtuehantr Exclanas. willb sold. withoutrm%
by orderof Thomas Menon, Esq , Trustee; that very de•
sizable lot of ground, situate between Hand sad Wayne
sea, basing a front on Penn ma of V.O set, and
back MO rest toFayette at , on which Leerected that
modern atyle finlithed Erica Dweilltlirse, with
back buildings, mace house, stable, Lite, ostuttledby lien, Wm./..arirder,Jr, Terms s~t

mfr.) suet.

rjrRUS'rEE'S SALE OF 15' 'BUILDING
steinIN IR ITARD:-On Thealay afternoon,

arch40th, at3crelnek, on the prenntera Will be sold br
FifteenofJohn Herron, Eat . trustee ofRobert Porter , Teo.FMeet, vatualde BundlesLots. as told out lry the late
Trm. Porter.Esq.. In his astpl. of tots inthe talland
7th want.. Pittsburgh,7 1,f which lot., tewit: Numbs
39, 40, 41, 42, 43. 44an, 45halo mob • front 0f1.5) feet
on Centre Mantle and St end back wouthwardlyshad 96
fret to Clark se. andthereensiniegaof which lots, to
wit: Numbers45, Clarksl, 52, 53, 64gribathrp...h .
front 0(20 feet on et. eta extpodardly by
thewhole digitalin, to Rosest.a9feet wide, The aloe* oh
fer crest Inducements to those desirous Of h
1/mhercy n •ar thebusbies. part of . the city. V"birLi m a
W 1624 . . P. M. DAVlB. Aunt.

Erocbimataon.

EIY virtue ofa precept under the- hands of
Wm.B. NleChem President of the Courtof Commont. In!Wirer the sth Judlcialdistrict 'of Pennsylvards,

and Trunk. ofthe Courtof Oyer and Terminer, and er-
vd Jail Delivery In mod for meld District, sad
Daggs and GabrielAdame. Eres,'Aneriate Judges of themme county, inand for thecounty OfAllegheny,dated the
Xld day of February, to the yearofouv,Lord one thous-
and eightbundird and Ilfty-11vetlind to me directed. for
holdings Court ofGym' sod Terminer' and General Jail
Delivery. at theConn House Inthe nityofPittsburgh.on

51the ith orelay ofMarch 0.4 at 10o'clock, A. IL
Public notice Inhereby event°all 'natl.:mootther-mak

Coroner andConstables ofthe county ofAllegheny, that
they be thenand there, InthelinroP.ptmme, with their
rolla. remelt. ingrdsithms. examinations and other Tr
memFrances, todo thcom thing, which to theirretncetlre
oaken, Intheir tebalfappear. to be done—sad also thou
that prosecute the priso.rs_that now am. may he
Inthe jetof suald countyof Allegheny.to be then andthere to prosecuteagainst them as shall beinst.

Given tinder my band in Pittsburgh, thinfirst day ofMarch to the year of our Lord, one thousand eighthun-
dred sod lifty-eve, and of the Commonwealth the 78th.

mh3-td 1751. MAGILL._ blveriff.

LOST—A Promissory Note, drawnr
Meeers..ll. Bravo A SOUS, to the orderof 0. Bu

burnd Co., for Two Thoorand andThirtrAls Dollarsand
Thirty. One Cents, ($2.1:6 1 1 31)dated March let, I_B6B, at
ninety. days afterdate, parable at the AlsehaWair Ilosk.
InPhas iladepaylpm enhia.t hearAllpgbornersonsstopare

LACKBUR
e

0
forbid negotjadlAp mid

Note, pd. -
mh3 .BN 00.

SUCH ofour Depositors as have not yet
hod *Mr accounts adtustad. are Wasted to Wog

intheir beaks and cartlhaates. 171 !Mt 00,tee 71 Yourthstrast.

CPRIA(i STYLE HATS.—We would®Write oar Marlaand thepublic ioineralliS,.osod •:ammo car oar style ofcorrugated
whicharo are Milo;low bar CASK; also oda Cal Cap,which is acktiorWard toD..the neatestand BEST cap 01thairracad. fold JAS. WILSON tEON. 91 Woadid:

•• Removal. - •

ISAIJti DICKEY &CO. hove,removed to .
No 60 Water and 63 hoot eta., warohosmi foraurrly

occuPlat by Hardy.Jones . Co. 6119
HALERSVILLE PROPERTY for SALE,
...wt./ of 2 Lot. of ground. tisrlng • fromt oa
.treat or ILVfeet, and •:tending 125feet to Water

elm.- tin width le erected 3 Yriate Derelltnita. irlikbrent
for Slitall under hum, good data. one htroiee, ta—-re. ArMly to B. alaairi BON, 216thet.
tuna

LOUIS SCHAEFER,
Attorney at Law, and Eastern Copeetor

ISTED rzvalrel £1.030 733
OHIO AND YEANSTLVANIA RAILROAD, rlO

nuk. W.7.411.1mi55. Tworawas.Calumbitas,Rlehland.
licanadt. Ihntage,lnumball.litshorstapanniothen.

CLIFTON, Ohl*.
RITZET*Ci:, 1..,,,

' It el & Co..31"".. k ar:rland. !tram a 00.. }Pkag* ,

Mr. I.Ilarter,l 0„..„.... 0.M. Wldlkal 1 . "",".

" Haim
PeMeGrakmws. tW. . Pnber, I rimourgh, j.u. . •Theodore Ilmataattes, Ext.

11. P. Moeller. oladl./ --

HARDWARE goa,
SADDLERS AND CARRIAGEMAKERS

B. T. Leecb, Jr.,
N0..127 WOOD STREET PM:II3IIRM(limme formerly above the Pittsbu

oesubled by
rgh HenryTrust_ Rigby.) one doorabo

LW. Gott., Lam; gumlike.Mome,_l4.r Fhb Bog
altf Jersey Tialber.Springs, SsUs.V.l3lllb,tes taonlieLY

FOR•RENT—From the• let of Apriligl
nest.the desirable property, tn IdaneheeterJUU.known by the name of "Row Dale," with ler Drier

DwellintDouro about3 rues of WanlyinArerret froand'
attached. Apply to . TILOS. 13.1salit, •

rahlelf • 4? Dearth at


